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BUSINESS CAEDS.

TOHS If. S3HTII.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Room 4 and 5. over City Book Store.

GK. XOLAKD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

O.tk-- lu Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall.Astoila, Oregon.

C W. TOLTOK. O. C. FULTON

rCLTOX BUOTHERS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

f.ooms 5 and C. Odd Fellows Building.

O. K. THOMSON,

Attornev at Law and Notary Public.
Special attention Riven to practice In the

U. 5. Land Office, and the examination of
land titles. A full set ot Abstract Books for
Clatsop County In office.

Money to loan.
Offick Booms 4 and 5, over City Book

Store.

J. q. A. BOWLBY,

attorney nurt Couuaeltor at li&w

Office on Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

I. WTXTOaP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Bulld-
og.

IB. WATSON.

Atty.at Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Land Office a
pedalty.

Abtohia, - - Oregon.

TD C. UIXSLLtSY, I. I. S.

DENTIST.
Is associated with Bit. IA FOBCJ&,

Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, -- -- - OREGON.

MKS. K. OWEXS AIAIB.
Office and residence cor. Court and Olney

streets. (Mrs. D. K. Warren's fonncr resi-
dence.)

Special Attention Riven to Women's DIs
caiei and Diseases or Eye and Ear.
Office Hours 10 to 12, 2 to 4.

TAB. A. lu FUIiTON.

Physician aud Surgeon.

Office on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

rAY TUTTIiE, 31. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Rooms 8 Pythian Building.
Residence On Cedar Street, back of

St. Mary's Hospital.

D B. O. B. ESTES.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office": Gem Building, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

rK. ALFRED KLVXKY,

Office at Kinney's Cannery.
Will only attend patients at his office, and

may be found there at any hour.

TB. FIIA.XK PAGE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Telegraph Office, Astoria, Oregon.

GELO F. PARKER,
SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria-Offic- e

: N. E. corner Cass and Astorstreets,
Room No. 8 Upstair).

Robt, Collier, Deputy,

E. SHAW.A.
DENTIST.

Booms In Allen's Building, ftp stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

H. A. SMITH.

DENTIST.
OJBBzr

Booms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
O. H. Cooper's Store.

mnos. 2caib,
FASrffJ ASLS- - TAILOR.

A good fit guaranteed. ChttrzfTSlVgezKd.
Acent for the Celebrated Household Sewing
Machine. Shop opposite C. H. Cooper's.

For London Direct
The Fine Steel Bark

VILLALTA.
E78 tons register, loo A l

171111)6 on berth, at Astoria during July
and will take salmon in lots to suit shippers.

For freight" and rate of Insurance apply to
BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.

Portland.
Or to P.L, CHRRRY, Astoria.

For .Liverpool Direct.
The fine iron ship

YARKANB.
is now on the berth and will

take salmon in lots to suit shippers. She
wiflbave quick 'despatch. For particulars
apply to MEYER. WILSON & CO.

Or to C. P. DPSHUTt, Astoria, Or,

-- - -
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Lars55sinv s &

Print !Jum&?jr

CfcOukX,
Ciatvea.1

IV0 (So;tfat lo

One bottle taken according to directions
will give better results than a gallon ot7

Sarsaparilla, or any of the ed Blood

Purifiers with which the market isglutttd.
At Druggists, price $1.00 per bottle.

$500 REWARD
will be paid for any case of Rheumatism
which Dr. Pardee's Remedy, properly ad-

ministered, fails to relieve.

For Adults,jHk2s3
For Children,

For Both Sexes.

When on a sultry summer's day
The sun seems scarce a mile away ;
wnen comes sick ucaiiacnt io oppress
And eery moment brings distress.
Then TAKRAXT'S SKLTZKU proves a

friend
That druggists all can recommend.

Wilson Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

HAEDWAEE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS,
Portland Roller Mills,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

-- AGENCY

ft! CoeiwCo
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

Ravel's Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria. Orogon.
Cannery Supplies al Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Rates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

It. II. Coleman, Accountant.

Willamette University.
DEPAimiENTS.

I College of liberal arts. II Colles of
mediclue. Dr. E. 1. Kraser. dean, inPnllpcft of law. .Tnd!H "Wm. Kcmsev. dean.
IV WohiAiriOrfJV 21". C. 0.11awlev
dean. V Conservatorv of --sxaski. Z, A. i

Pan in, director. VI university academy.!
VII Art department, auss Mane craig.
Instructor.

360 Students. 400 Graduates.
Thirty Teachers,

Day board for youne men SI,G0 per week.
Ladles' board In "Woman's college hall,

$2.50 with unfurnished room. First term be-
gins September 5. Catalogues and Informa-
tion .sent free. Address

TIIOS. VAX SCOT, Presldeat, Salem, Or.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Representing the Largest and Most Relia-
ble Fire Insurance Companies.

All Business promptlynd accurately tran-acte- d.

Flavels Wharf, - " Astoria Oregon,

Ls on file La Philadelphia
at the Newspaper AaTer-tlsln- g

Affescy or Kenn.
If.O'urKuukitLEeaAgectfc

A Speech By Parnell.

London, July 20. Parnell and J

many of his collegues were enter- -

tamed tnis erening at a Banquet
by the National Liberal Club.
The health of the queen was pro-
posed by .Dillon, and the guests all
rose and drank the toast.

Parnell eulogized Gladstone, and
wondered how long Englishmen
would be contented to see the gov-
ernment march up hill and down
again. English liberals might be
assured that their exertions would
not be wasted. Although in Ire-
land extreme misery had been suf-

fered during the past eighteen
months, crime has diminished, and
the people turned to constitutional
methods of adjusting grievances
instead of physical force. If the
liberals failed to carry out their
part of the programme, their great
reward would be that they had
banished violence, outrage and re-

venge and brought the national-
ists to depend on lawful methods
of redress. The diminution of
crime proved the gratitude of Ire
land toward the liberals, and ne
hoped that when the oppressors
trampled upon the evicted they
would retaliate alowlv. Thev
should remember that the tdrv
government should not last for-

ever.

The Hawaiian Problem.

New Yop.k, July 20. The
Graphic to-da- y expresses the
opinion that there was more-i- n

king Kalakaua's threat to place
himself under the protection of the
British war ships than appears on
the surface. It says; "Queen
Kapiolani easily raised a large
i'oan in England, thereby giving
that country a second mortgage
il jon Hawaii. The United States,
however, cannot afford to let any
Wuropean power entrench itself
theret Hawaii eomes within the
scope of the Monroe doctrine as
miich as any bit of American soil.
If 1 under the protectorate of Eng-lctp- d,

or Germany, or Russia, Hon-
olulu would be a perpetual be a
constant menace to Uncle Sara's
conpraerc on the Pacific coast.
ThjO old world powers must keep
thejirhauds off."

0ruelty in a California Prison.

Sun Francisco, July 20. The
Examiner this morning publishes
a tVo-colum- n article under the
sensational title of "Blood Curd-

ling "Tales from -- Folsom Prison."
The Article says that the shower-bat- h

System of tying a man naked
in the position of a crucifix and
playirpg a hose on him is of daily
occurence at the prison, and that
frequently tho victim, ohoked by
a stream of cold water, would fall
senseltps as soon as untied.

ition in a dungeon or in a
black Hole would follow and some-
times pie prisoner would never
again sjee the light of day. Fif
teen prisoners n as many cells had
never stren a human being, save
the keejper whe passed their food
to themi at staled periods.

Woric on the 0. P. Extension.

AxiiAiY, Or., July 20. The
traoklaysrs are busy laying rails
on the pioruon ot the road between
Albany and the Santiam river.
This work is pushed in
order tJ permit the' running ot
construction tralins with material
to the front. Work, on the San-

tiam brijdge has! commenced, the
piling of the wesr. side being near-l- v

all driven. "Vork will be com
menced on the forty mile extension
next we'ek. Chilaese laborers will
not be employed cn this work, if a
sufficient4 number of white men
ess h& obtained.

A New York pttt&Jin school
teacher, whose salary is $700, vftts?
recently fined 1 cent for being lato
two minutes.

The Old Folks at Home,
Or elsewhere, need a tonic now and then to
sdstaln them under growing lnnrmltles. 2'o
safer or more thorough Invito rant for age
and the delicate can be found than Hostet-ter- 's

Stomach Bitters, a seasonable nedictne
In those ailments orcomrfonest occurrence
llTer complaint, ladljtestlon and bowel dls
orders; a pure botanic safeguard against ma-
laria, and a reliable means of counteracting
rheumatism- - To the coavalescest. It Is a
valuable aid in the recovery of atreattb.and
to the debiliated, nervous lavaUdu yields
tranquil slumber and renewed appetite-t- wo

prime factors ia the restoratioa of Tigor.
Seine of purely botanic origin, it is free from
those objections urged against mineral reme-
dies difficult or impossible of assimilation by
the system, aad which impair the tone of the
stomReb, which the Bltttrs, on tfee'eontrary.
strengthens and regulates. It is Indorsed and
prescribe by the msdical fraternity.

To Utilize Coal Dust.

A San Francisco mechanic has
rprentlv invented a new process
for manufacturing artificial fuel.
The chief basis ot the new fttel
is "slack." or dust from coal mines
or yards. This substance, which

is so orten inrowu away, iicu
and mixed into a paste with a
chemical mixture containing in-

gredients which neutralize the suf-

focating odor of sulphur and coal,
which form one of the disagreeable
qualities of natural coal. The
pasty mass 13 then pressed into
bricks. The new fuel has been
analyzed by the state assayer, and
a comparative test made between
238 pounds of artificial fuel and
238 pounds of a mixture of Coos
bay and Seattle coal. It was
found that the coal burnt out in
one hour and forty-eig- ht minutes,
leaving twelve and one-ha- lf pounds
of ashes and twenty-si- x pounds of
clinkers, while the patent fuel
lasted two hours and forty-fiv- e

minutes, leaving twelve and one-ha- lf

pounds of ashes and twenty-si- x

pounds of clinkers. The trouble
with the new fuel is to find a ma-

chine that will press the material
at small cost. The inventor claims
to have just invented such a ma-

chine, but had not had time to give
it a practical trial.

WLoa baby vu eick, vre cava her GutorU,
Whta tlia vru a Child sbo cried for Cutorla,
When she becua IHm, she dun; to C&storia,
WbheuadCfalMrta,heETvthcmC&3tori

Surf bathing is said to be the
causa of more cases of deafness
than any other one thing. A
breaking wave is very likely to
drive water forcibly into the ear
and injure it, as there is generally
sand in the water,By filling the
ears with pellets of wool, however,
harm may be avoided. Cotton will
not do, because it becomes sodden.

Scarlet Fever.

Darbys Prophylactic Fiuld is un-
equalled in tho treatment of Scarlet
Fever. Used as a gargle it prevents
the throat from becoming diptberlUc,
:il I ay3 inflamatlon and subdues the
pain. Used to sponge the body it allays
the itching Iuflamation of the skin and
destroys infection.

Exposed in the sick-roo- it will pre-
vent the spread" of contagion, and keep
the atmosphere wholesome.

It is reported that Mme. Etelka
Gerster, the great singer, has pen-
sioned her husband, Sig. Gardini,
and that they live apart. "We
hope there was no fraud about
granting the signor's pension, and
that it dates fiom tho beginning
of his disability.

IV ,A-.-,-- -. Blood Eiixlr is tho
-- Vw only Blood Remedy

guaranteed. It is a positive cure lor
Ulcers, Eruptions, or Syphilitic Pois-
oning. It purifies tho whole system,
and Daniahea all Bheumatic ana Neu-
ralgic pains. "We guarantee it.

J. V. Conn.

How to raise strawberries at
home Take the edge of the box
between your thumb and fore-fing- er

and lift gently. Albany Ar
gus.

ttcufO nVo Ok Rights, is- w - ym tQ com.
plaint of thousands suffering from
Asthma, Consumption, Coughs, etc.
Did you ever tryAcker's EnglishRem-edy- ?

It is tho best preparation known
for all Lung Troubles, sold on a posi-
tive guarantee at 10c.. 50c

J. "W". Conn.

Six suicides in one day go to
show what au unattractive place to
live in New York is in hot weather.

JPh iladelphia Inquirer.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve i n the world for
Cuts, Bruises, SoreSjUlccrs, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter. ChaDned Hands.
.Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup--
tionsrAim positively cures .rues, or no
rmy requirTtor --.tis guaranteed to give
F;rfect satlsfactfohfvPr money refunded,

cents per dojkv For sale by w
E. Dement & Co.

ASSETS,jQg.8Ql.fl88.
Roval. Norwich-Unio- n and Com-

bination Joint Policy.
Union of San Francisco.
Germanla of New York.
Stefe of California.
Asgto-Neya- Assurance Corporation,

X1EI5E IK8UKAKCE CUTESED BY OTJK

OfEI P0LICIJ3.

Elmore, Sanborn' 6VCo.
Acents.

To Regulate
ffff fl FAVORITE HOME REMEDY It
I H K warranted not to contain a sin!e par.
JL UU tide of Mercury cr any injurious sub-

stance, but is purely vegetable.
It will Cora all Diseases caused
by Derangement of the Liver,

Sidneys and Stomach.
If your Liver ii out of order, then your

whole system is deranged. The blood is
impure, the breath offensive; you have
headache, feel languid, dispirited and
cerrous. To prevent a more serious con-
dition, take at once Simmons

f ttTT!Tl REGULATOR. If you lead a
III V ItK sedentary life, cr suffer with
111 f JUlV Kidney Affections, avoid
stimulants and take Simmons Liver Regulator.
Sure to relieve.

If you have eaten anything hard of
digestion, or feel heavy after meals or
sleepless at night, take a dose and you
will feel relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserable sufferer with
Constipation, Dyspepsia and
Biliousness, seek relief at once in
Simmons Liver Regulator. It does not
require continual doting, and costs but a
trine. It will cure you.

If you waka up in the morning with a
bitter, bad taste in your mouth.

Iff 1 TTT1 Simmons Liver Regulator. It cor.QKK rects the Bilious Stomach, sweetens
JL JEJLJLJkJU the Breath, and cleanses the Furred

Tongue. Children often need some safe Cathar-
tic and Tonic to avert approaching sickness.
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head-
ache, Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Dysentery, and
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At anytime you (eel your system needs
cleansing, toning, regulating without violent
purging, or stimulating without intoxi-
cating, take

I 91 Ivzmm IWOIil
IMP

PREPARED BY

J.H.ZEIUN &CO.,Philadelphia,Pa.
PRICE. Sl.OO.

The Aster House
J. C. ROSS, Proprietor.

A Large, Glean, Sunny House.

REPAINTED, .
REFITTED,

REFURNISHED.

First Class in all its Appointments.

Well furnished and well kept.

Rates from $1 a Day Upward.

Free Coach to and from the House
Board by the day week or month.

Corner Jefferson and Olney Streets. As-

toria, Oregon.

Van Dusen & Co,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil.
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Machines, Taints, Oils,

G-rooerie- s, Etc.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Tbere Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Frandsco for

Custom Made Clothes
As tbey can pet Better Fits, Better Work-
manship, and for

Iioss Money
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY. Ha
has Just received a large stock of Goods from
the East. Fine Business Suits from $S5.

Call aad gee Illm and Sstlsry Tonrseir.

P. J. MEANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

F. T. MERRILL

BICYCLES,

22ICYCLES,

CasaGrMaMeats.

jjjlpik FallStcekit

145 5th. St, P.O.
BEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

Is on deck and prepared to build boats
that he will guarantee as to work and dur-
ability. Kelers to all who have used boats ol
His construction. All work guaranteed.

Astorialrim Ms
Concomly St., Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or,

LandarufrlMarine Engines
BOlOXJjt work,

Steamooat worn a d Cannery Work

A BrCIAl.TY

Castings of all Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Notic
A. D. Wash, Presflfcient.
J. Q. HUBTIB, ..... i?crefci7'
L W. Case,. ......TreasulJ6
JOHN .... ..SnDerlntendewt,

t ,' - - General

Deposit in (tap, $30oMRa ai Boiler Maters.

Lancashire
'

iBTettment

.

Fox,...,...

'. . - .

CASH ONE PRICE.

. L. OSGOOD'S
One

Save Money by Your
Clothing, Underwear, Hosiery, Shirts,
Neckwear, Suspenders. Handkerchief, Gloves,
Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises,

AT A ONE PEICE CASH HOUSE.
Which Pays no High Rent, no High Insurance, no High Incidental Ex-

penses, np High Prices for Goods, nor Makes any bad --

Accounts for you to help Pay.

My Goitls are all entirely new, aud were bought directly from the Manu-
facturers at as low prices as these lines can be purchased, and I am selling them
as low as they are legitimately sold on the Pacifio Coast.

A chilil can purchase Goods as cheap, aud receives the same proper attention
and treatment at my counters as the most experienced buyer.

COUNTRY ORDERS FILLED CORRECTLY, AND WITH DISPATCH.

I. I. OSGOOD,

en

Price Gash Store.
Purchasing

KINNEY'S BRICK BUILDING, ASTORIA, OREGON.

Opposite Rescue

Our Immense New Stock
Consisting of 4 CAIi LOADS of fine Artistic and Plain

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloth, Madras-Sil- k

LACE AND PORTIERE CURTAINS,

Dado Shades, &c,
These goods were purchased direct from Eastern Manufacturers and shipped

before the recent advance in freight, the benefits thereof we propose to share with
our customers.

Call and See Us.

AT GRIFFIN

J.

Fine aad
Sold

If

" W i

CAN BE HAD IN OF

Call and It ; You "Will R. Is also for tho

AND

Furnace a A on

GRAY
and retail dealer hi.

AHD FEED

Straw, Wood,

LIME, SAND CEMENT.

Storage and "Wharfage on
terras. Foot of

Engine House.

n

Has Arrived.

CHAS. HEILBORN.

& REED'S.

Virginia Cigar and Toliacco Store

W. BOTTOM, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Cfgan, 8olr Article,
at Lowest Market Bates.

FRUITS. CANDIES, OTIONB.&0.

The New Model Range
ASTOBIA, ONLY

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Examine be Pleased. E. Hawes Agent

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., Specialty. Full Stock Hand

J. H. D.
Wholesale

GROCERIES FLOUR,

Hay, Oats, Etc.

AND

General reason-
able Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

Tobatcc

OTHER

GolniMa TniipMon Coijaiiy.

FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passengers will leave

Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Manday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.
Eetnrnlng leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Asteria at 1 P. M.
--An additional trip will be made oa kaday.i . Week, laavifir Portland

,at O'eUok. SKBdmy leralar Passengers by tMjOT-crn-atato-

tor Sound portn. XT. B. SCOtT, President

S:
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